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WE BPEÂX CONOBRlNINq CHRIST AND THE OHUBOH.

A MONTHLY PAMPHLET 0F FACTS, NOTES,

voit viii,

AND INSTRUCTION.

FBBRUARYY 18843 No, 128,
'The Conmunionl of the Chureh of England, as It stands distingulshed from ail

Papal and Puritan Innovations, and as it adheres to the doctrinc of the cross."-tRom
TITE WILL OF' BIS1HoP KEN, A. D. 1710.

"1CERTAINLYZ WILL Br,,
THJEE.»

NEyR, neyer so ne ar,
As ini the time of tribulation;

WZ I

When xnen's hearts faint for fear,
GOD is our V-elp, our sure Salvation.

Neyer, neyer s0 true,
As when ail else seerns false and vain,

When human friends are few,
Christ can our faith and hope sustain.

Never# neyer so dear,
As when our loved ones sink and die,

We feel Him drawving nlear,
And saying, " Fear not-it is IV"

Neyer so stroflg to save,
As when we own our utter weakness,

Thie humblest heart grows brave,
That leans on Hlm in faith and mne.kness.

Saviour, most true, most dear,
May -race to ail our souls be given,

To know andfeel Thee near,
Until we see Thy face in,' heaven.

.- Seected.

J'REA CHING AND SA CR4-

It may be well to, notice an ob-1

jettion to the view of the Christian
Ministry and Sacraments as held by
the Church. It is said that the
Aposties especially designate them-
selves as teachers and preachers,
and flot as priests and administra-
tors of Sacraments;- and it is as-
sumed that there is some antagon-
ism between "preaching" and 'lad-
ministering Sar-raments," or, at
least, t[hat the imnportance ascribed
to preaching necessarily takes from
the importance of Sacraments.
Nowv, unquestionably, preaching or
teaching is the first thing in the
kingdom Of GoD, for without it we
cannot apprehend that the kingdom
Of GOD is His kingdom, or that
Jesus Christ is His Son, or that
the Blood of Christ is our atone-
ment, or, indeed, any truth of~ GoD
ývhatsoever. But the matter at
issue is, do we "preach" as an end
or as a means? Do we preach for
mere preaching's sake, or do we
preach to lead men to, something
further? We shall be able to, as-
certain the respective places of'
preaching and Sacraments, and the
folly of institutmng any cctmparisoni
between themf, by considering the
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great Pentecostal sermon and its
effects.

Thîs 'sermon, preached by St.
Peter, was followed, by the conver-
sion of a large nufl2bef of persons.
It led to those persohs asking what
they were -to do'to be saved, and
this! led the Apostie -to bld them
"crepent, and be baptized in the
name of jésus Christ, for the remis-
sion of sins.", So, that thé first
Christians converted through the
preaching of the Aposties were told
that on their repentance, they must
be,,grafted into Christ's mystical
body. In telling them this, the Apos-
tle:aàcted strict>' où the commission
which he had received from his
Master,- which iran thus :- Preach
the Gospel fo every creature. He
that believeth and is baptized shall
be saved."

''Again, 'ire read that these con-
verts continued steadfastly in the
fellowship of the Apostles (Acts ii,
42). How is- it that they did this ?
Evidently b écauàse 'of the "1preach-
ing" of the Aposties. The Apos-
ties,> no dbubt, taughttheir converts
what their Master had taught them,
about His Church or kingdomn;
that it Wvas- the vitie of which Hie
was the stem-that Hie had prayed
most ear.-estly for its unity on His
viay to, the Garden of Gethsemane,
and, such-like things; and this
teaching or preaching led to the
continuance of the converts in the
"Ifellowship of-the Aposties," i. e.
contirnance in all that such unity
involves; and this fact, because of
its importance, is duly chronicled
by' the sacred writer.

Again, these cônverts are said to,
have colitinued steadfastly in the
"breaking of bread." Tiiis they
neyVer would have thoûghit of doing,
unless the Apôàtles hàr.d preached

to them that Jesus wvas the "1bread
from :heaven"-that the bread
which Hie " gives is His flesh; and
that oh the night of His betrayal
lie had blessed and broken bread,

saying, "1take, eat, this is my body"
Their steadfast continuanoe in the
reception of. the Eucharist wvas the
consequence of their attending to
the, "1preaching" of the Aposties.

EPIPHA NY.

WHAT a wonderu emphasis
Epiphany gives to the words so oft
repeated in our ears, "eLet your
lzghi so shine before menz t/uzt they
tnay see your good works andglori-
fyyour Fat her which is ini Heaven."
Epiphany is the especiai season for
the manifestation of light-light as
it shines out früm the well-rounded
life of the Christian; from his faith
in the risen Lord, and his offerings
for the extension of Ris blessed
Body, the Church, "Let your light
sizine !" Not simply within the
small circle of your own village,
or City, or country, but let it pýerce
into the darkness which surrounds
those who as yet know nothing of
the dear Christ and the comforts
and blessing of Ris -Gospel and
Church. "O0, that is ahi very well,"
says one, "but I don't behieve in
foreign missions; the work and
money is wasted when expended in
foreign lands." Such a remark
may be honestly made by some
Christians, but if made at ahl it is
by those wh-: have flot given the
subject the attention it deserves.

THE -PRAYER BOOKC COA-
-PA.RED WZTH OT[ZER

BO0OKS.

The Prayer Book is incompara-

178
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bly more Scriptural than sucli
documents as the "Westminste~r
Confession," or Calvin's "Institu-
tes" ; and this quite apart from týe
truth or falsehoodof any particular
doctrinal statements contained ,in
these books, for in these boo.ks
Christianity is cast into a differen 't
form altogether from what we find
it in the Bible. In Scripture, what
is now calted "doctrine" almost in-
variably cornes in incidentally. It
is almnost inextricabty mixed up
with narrative, always suggested by
circumstances which must be under-
stood and taken irito fuît account if
we woutd ascertain the exact view
which the writer himself took of the
doctrine. Thus, to take an exam-
pie, the abstract doctrine of elec-
tion is neyer discussed in Scripture.
It always appears either in connec-
tion with the cý9osing of the Apos-
tles, or wvith the casting away of the
Jews, and the calling of the Gen-
tules. 0f course certain Scripture
texts can be adduced for each doc-
trinal statement in the books which
1 have altuded to; but these texts,
multiplied tenfold would not make
such books Scriptural, for they
ivoutd still fait to present Christian-
ity to us under the forni in which
GOD hias presented it. Seripture-
is flot a collection of texts arranged
in order after the manner of Bishop
Gastrell's "Institutes," or Chalrner's
"Scripture References." Its ordt.
is of an immeasurably higher charac-
ter, and betokens sorne far deeper
design on Gon's part than to furnish
us with a magazine of texts where-
with to support somne systematic
view of His truth.-Sader.

A MAN is divinely empowered
for ail he is divinely called to do.

TZZZNK 0 F Jr7T

IF. Mr. Ingersoll ivere to lose his
eyes ivold* he seek refuge in the
Voltaire, Blind .Asylum ? If Mr.
Charles Bradiaugli were to become
insane would lie be sent to.the Tom
Paine Insane Asylum ? ,If Mr. G.
Miln were to be struck ivith an in-
curable, disease, wbuld he resort
to the Hume. Hospital ?"., If any
uncared for vicious, chuld ibelonging
to a Freethinker were tQ 'be found
at, 1argeý would it. be sent to. the D.
M. Bennett. Society for the Suppres-
sion of Vice?ý There are no sucli
institutions ?ý No? Well,,. breth-
ren and sisters, continiue to abuse
Christianity, and when you or your
friends become blind, or lame, or
sick, or deaf, or.-insane, or intem-
perate, send them to some. good
Christian institution. They iill be
taken care of free of cost, and nu re-
proaches thrown in.

THEF CIIRISZ'ZAN1 YLL4R.

A GRowiNG appreciation of the
value of the Christian~ Year is gen-
eral among intelligent people. If
we ofthe.Churcli have..attaaned a
higher esteem of it than somie of
our neiglibors, that.isno m-ore than
should Je looked for as the resuit
of.our more constant enjoyment of
its advantages. .The Christian
Union (Presbyterian) prefaced a
recent article setting forth -some
of these advantages wvith the regret
that the ancient round of anniver-
saries commemorative of our Lord
should be hampered, with saints'
days. These- it tooked upon as
mere interruptions of the course of
doctrine derived fromý follo.wing the
life of Our Lord. ,The standpoint
of this view is peihaps at faultfrom
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its obscurity to the whole subject of
the relation of theApostles to Christ.
Why did our Loýrd make, use of them
at ail? Why did Mie need to be
surrounded, ivhen Elimself present,
and represented, when absent, by
chosen men? Andtwhat was the
importance of the choice, that our
Lord should spend a whiole night in
prayèr before mà.king it ? Reflec-
tien will surely deepen the sense of
our debt to these men: for ail that
we kýow of Christ, and make us
the mo~re anxious to do what we may
to "reeeivei' them, 'that. we m,%ay
"creceive" Christ. -Even if we knew
nothýpg .of ,the personal character
or work of'.any of them,. it would
be, fttiitful, of a stronger regard for
the Aposties' feilowvship to, turn
from tinie to.time in our study of
Christ toconsider the grace and au-
thority given to Juis appointed teach-
ers. *Their xnodesty should only
stimulate us to honor th m= But in
spite of their' narvellous reticence
we àre aNle to know 'much con-
cerning them.. Why Èie impul-
sive Peter .was called a Rock; the de-
votioxi ot~the Boanerges; the cha-
racter ., f the Israelite indeed in
whoi Was x 'o'gUile ; the permission
to doubt, gwen' to St. Thomas; the
fuller portraiture'to be derived fromn
their own literaryý work in the case
of the eight 'or niné writers of the
Newv Testament; ail these are -ample
and'pr9,fita"ble 'subjects for the re-
flect*(i pfthose whose -acceptance
of Christ -is. somnething more thanw
admiýati n lof their own subjective
image ofllîmn. O nce, perceive-that
our iýhoJ0ý,rel.ationship -with Chirist
is- a maý.ter ofhunan. transmission,
by His- appoi, $ment, and ai that is
discqverablè ofthe connfecting links
of: Christian history become worthy
of. our devout- attention.

THE PASTORAL STAFF.

NEARLY ail the English Bishops
now use pastoral staffs. There are
some who object to these, alleging
that their use is a sign of Roman
tendency. The samne argument
wvouId apply as wvel1 to the surplice
and stole, or even to that marvel-
lous mixture of vestments known
as "Bishops' Robes." The crozier
is the symbol of Episcopal dignity
and authority, of solicitude and cor-
rection. Christ wvas the first "Good
Shepherd," and the crozier is the
ensign of pastoral authority. Koz-
ma de Papi, a well-known liturgical
wvriter, traces its'origin to the ear-
liest times. St. Augustin,2, the
great Bishop of Hippo, who was
consecrated 395, was rnvested
wvith a pastoral staff, made of
solid ebony, xvhich after death
was taken with bis remains
to Sardinia, and afterwards to,
Valentia, wvhere it is exhibited to
this day. In the fifth century, 've
know thât St. Remigius, 'vhose
name is preserved in the English
Calendar, wielded a staff made of
plates of gold, and brillant with pre-
cious stone; wvhi1st old pictures of
Gregory-the Great représent him
continually with a white dove wvhis-
pering in bis ear, and in his right
hand a crozier eut from a cypress
tree. By the seventh century, as is
evident frornl the a cts of the Spanish
Councils, and from, the wvritings of
St. Isidore, pastoral staffs of bone
or wood, or precious metal, more
or less elaborate and rich, were in
the', hands of ail the Bishops of the
Church. Thus the Crozier is, at
least, nearly as. oki as the New
Testament, if flot older, and it typi-
fied, at the first, .that authority and
Power of whichl it is the significant
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emblem to this day. This authori-
ty and power is sumnied up in the
characteristic line of MediSeva!
Latin:* "Attrabeper- cai-vzan, mnedio
rege,punge per imium." Draw to-
wards you with the crook, rule with
the middle, strike with the foot.
Evidently these words are meant to
express authority and jurisdiction;
an authority and jurisdiction exer-
cised throughout the Christian
wvorld for eighteen centuries, and,
whether the world ivili or not, exer-
cised to-day over willing hearts in
the HoIyCatholic Church.

IN a sermon on the feeding of the
five thousand by our Lord, a minis-
ter lately spoke of the lad wvho
broughit the barley loaves and the
wvom-an who mnade them. Little
-did she think as she pounded the
grain, and mixed the dough, and
tempered the heat of the oven,
that her loaves wvere to feed the
gathered companies, who sat down
in orderly ranks on the green grass,
and were refreshed by a meal presid-
ed over by Christ. As littie do we
know whereunto one small act of
ýours may grow. The obscure
in this wvorld are often stronger than
those wvho are seen.

THE- ian who wishes to teach
irtue and religion to other men

mnust ernbody his teachings in his
own character and life. If he teach
truth with his lips wvhich he con-
tradiets by his owvn spirit and acts,
mnen will flot be influenced by the
former, but by the involuntary
teaching of the latter. As a good
and great man once observed,
-'That which we shall teach, flot
voluntarily, but involuntarily."
What, 0 reader, judging by this
rule, is the character of thy involun-
.tary teaching?

THE AIR CIZBJS.FP OF
CANTERBURY'S liES-

GENT.

BUT to corne to .Caniterbury.
Bede States that Augustine, sup-
ported by the King (Ethelbert), re-
covered at Canterbury a church
whichi he wvas informed had been
built by the ancient Roman Chris-
tians. Mr. Brock then refers to the
ruins of St. Paneras' Chufch in the
cemetery of St. Augustine's Abbey,
Canterbury. Hie says tlxe ruins are
those of a Roman building, and so
church-hike in plan as to warrant
the belief that they formed a por-
tion of a Rb*man Christian church.
Bede says again, there was a churcli
on the east of Canterbury dedicated
to the honor of St. Martin, built
wvhilst the Romans were stili in the
island. Frorn the structural records
of three buildingas, then, in and near
to Canterbury-Christ Church, St.
Pancras', and St. Martin's-Mr.
Brock concludes that he bas evi-
dence of three churches Nvhichactu-
ally existed wheri the Roman
power prevailed in Great Britain,
and of the extent of Christianity in
Canterbury in Roman tirnes, and
of course, long before the time of
the Saxons or the mission of Au-
gustine.

"The Church of England dates
neither frorn the R-eformation, nor
from. Augustine, A. D. 6oo, nor from
St. Aiban, A. D. 303. It dates pro-
bably from. the earliest. periods,
and from a time before the whole
of the sacred Scriptures hadl been

ýwritten. It isby no-means unlike-
ly that Claudia (z Tim. iV. 2r) was
one cause of the Gospel reaîching-
Great Britan, -although: it is flot
impossible that. it was known here
before her marriage with Pudens.

isi
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Witho9 t pretending to know 'how
the Gospel' firýt reachéd Great' Bri-
tian, the great bles'ing is' 'that it did
reach here'. And ýwhile thanking
GOD that Dr. Bensor sits in the chair
of Augustine at Canter'iury,lt isa
mattereof thankfulness 'te believe
that he sits there as Archbishop of
the L..hurch of Great Britain, whose
existence is certainly by mauy cep-
turies o3der tha.n the *time of th'at
pieus "tbough rathèr ,ambitious

mokfqr h theri*compara.tiVýe-'
ly pure'Church of Rome,' Augus-
tine.-7 Çhur-ch Bels. __

2'HY WZLL BE DONE.

REPEAT these words with every
breath, and with every pulsation of
your heart,'with every movement
of yoùt 'lips. Gon will ai1ways un
derstand them as you intend the»z ;
sométimes 'as a prayer, as an' act of
resignzdtionz, as an' act of fcsitli in
time of trouble, as an act of hope
in tinie of fear-always as an aet of

THE CIUR CH OF ENG-
L4NVD NO HUMANI CREA-

TIOV
"1Where wvas your Church before

the Reformation" ? is a que stion
often 'put to us by Romanists. And
ther' e have been some English Pro-
testants, -ànd stili aré, 'who do hiarm
te the cause of the Chuxfch of En g-
land, and %vho promote the initerêsts
cf Rôme by denyirig 'that the
Chuich ýof Engi1anli, when she wvas
corrupted by Roniish errer before
the- Refor-mation, was a Church of
Christ ; and by representing Criam-
ner, Ridley, and Latimner, and even
King Henry VIII., as founders of
the Church of England in the six-
teenth century.

Let such persons read our own
Richard Hooke:r's reply te the
Purita*ns, in thé third book of his
Ecclesiastical polity. They ivili
then centemplate the Church of
England in hier true light, namely,
not as a Church of human creatien
or of recent origin, but as essenti-
ally one and the same Church,
thoughwith diffèrent degrees of
soundness, at différent times, for
eighteen centuries, from, the days
of the Aposties te the present day.
They will learn that a Church does
net cease te be a Church, because
she may have erring members, or
even heretical Ministers, in her
Communion. No Church has ever
existed without such admixtures.
They will learn that wilful separa-
tion from a Church which has the
H oly Scriptures, and a duly erda-
ined Ministry, and the Christian
Sacraments, is sinful, unless the
said Church enforces in hier mem-
bers hereticaZ doctrines, as ternis of
Commuion; and then the gui/t of

shsi(and there is ne wilful schism,
without guilt) is with the church
which enforces such term-s as make
commuinion with her te * be impossi-
ble, and is flot ivith those, who do,
not accept, ana" who cannot accept
those terms, consistently with their
loyalty te Christ who is the Truth.

B UT IF D OLS MO VE.

THERE are those who may net
.rejoice .over the subjoined figures-
some whose wish has been father
te quite à different statement.

But they tell of a power and influ-
ence exerted over mankind, and that
i n Sp'D>ite of mankind, which has
neyer had a p-recedent in the annals
of the beneficence of Christianity;
and if the promises of its Aut.hor
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were wanting, its progress alone
would be the earnest of its ultimate
success. The estimate we give is
fromn the Pulpit Treasury:

In the first î,5oo years of the bis-
tory of Christianity it gained i00,-
000,000 of adherents ; in the next
300 years, ioo,ooo,ooo more;
but in the last i 00 years it has gaini-
ed 210,000,000 more. Please make
these facts, vivid. Here is a staff.
Let it represent the course of Chris-'
tian history. Let my band repre-'
sent 500 years. I measure off 5oo,
î,ooo, 1,500 years. In that length
of time how niany adhérents did
Christianity gain ? îoooooooo.
I add three finger-breadths more.
In that length of time how many
adherents did Christianity gain ?
100,000,000. In the 300years suc-
ceeding the Reformation, Christiani-
ty gained as many adherents as in
the 1,500 years preceding ; but now
1 add a single finger's-breadth to
represent one century. How many
adherents has Christianity gained in
that length Of time? 210,000,000
more. Such has been the marvel-
lous growth of the Christian nations
in our century, that in the last 83
years Christianity has gained more
adherents than in the previous 18
centuries. These are facts of colos-
sal significance, and they cannot
be dwelt on too graphically or too
often. fly adherertts of Christiani-
ty I mean nominal Christians-
that is, ail who are flot Pagans,
Mohammedans, or Jews. At the
present rate of progress, it. is sup-
posed there will be I,200t000,000
of nominal Christians in the world
in the year 2000.

THE, Rev. Dr. Dix use.d tiiese
forcible words to characterize the
course of many Churchmen toward

outside inteýests: "Shut up selfish-
ly in Our éïwry, p jihs a;et of pure
Congregatioôi i{qs, wyç lturn a dleaf
ear to what *s igoin& on oýfside,
and care. nçt whether th géiperal
institutions thrive or die."

PL4OP'PO . I

TFhe foll'o'&îng'èirculýar býa.s'been
addressed býy o'ne 'of 'our j½..ýstôrs to
his parîslhioners,as' aainsei'
i!xamination and as a ':raLd
for pastoral Visits:

Is it your ride t att Servi ce
on Sund'ay; and to 'rereive. the
Hoiy Communion regularly?

Do you, realize. that it~ is, sinfql to
absent ,yourself from, .churcli on
Sunday, and from theH,,1y,,Cora-
munion without good reason for
doing so ? .! ;,?*

Do you try to attend, thç, wee,ý-,
day Services, and. do you, -realize
the benefit of a Service witho.ut. a
sermon? . - . î,-.* '

Do you conscientiously and in
the sight of Go.D.weigh your ex-
cuses for not performhiig religlous

Do you inform' yourself about
your faith and ypur ,Chgrch?i Are
vour children baptized ?.,j 'i

Do you. in-,truet,lyour: Cl44dFen
about the Bible and theCl.urch,
and, do y.iprepare. xheir,inç for
Confirm~ation? ? :

Do you «I9~g ,nd . elu re
your ch~idrený, tq. je, ,egqlýr,.nd
punctual in, aXeýdîng . uwýay
School ? .~

Are ypu, a.nd your. childreji reýgu-
bar in yonrpyirvate çdeyptigns?.,,

Do you saey., grace. at mç,sý9 and
bave, FaimiIy Praye.rp

What is your, rule, for giving of
your substance to the Lord?
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Do you take a Churcli paper, or
read Church literature ?

Do you think of your responsi-
bility as a. parishioner? Do you
pray for your Parish, yüur Min ister,
and your Bishop?

Do you ever ivant to ask your
Minister questions concerning the
Bible arnd the Churcli?

When you are sick will you use
the Cliurch's Prayers, and lier
Minister for your comfort and con-
solation, and flot ivait uritil recôvery
is considered hopeless?

WVill you- contribute five or ten
cents (or m~ore) weekly for Mis-
sions ?

A CONTEMPORARY says that Ilfree
churches are urgently rieeded for

* two ýclasses of people-the, really
poor and the stingy ricli." We be-
lieve in free churches and a free

.gospel, but these do flot mean ex-
emption from the duty and privilege
of giving. No one supposes that
pews - were -rented in Apostolie
times. . There were no pews to
rent, but the injunction was to "Igive
as GO» hath prospered you."

ANI'IMPOR TANT COA VER T

"MONSIGNORE Sqaverese, who re-
signedhis place as a Domestic pre-
late of the Pope a.nd ivas received
into communion in St. Paul's Ameni-
can Church, Rome, by the Rev.
Dr. -Nevin, on the, 8th of Déc. last,
was one of the foremost theological
writers -and -jurists in the Roman
Curia H1e lias published many im-
portant works, the last of which
" L a Ch isea e la -Deinocrazia,"- wa s
written at the requeÉt published at
the expense of the Pope, less than
a year ago. H1e was a inember of
the Commission representing the

picked theologians of tihe Roman
Church, which Pius IX. charged
with the preparation of the famous
syllabus against modemn errors."

SABBA TII OR S UNJ24 Y.

"IDID you go to Sunday-school
Iast Sabbath ?" "Yes ; 1 make it a
point to go to Sabbath-school every
Sunday, when I arn in town.

Not rnany, perhaps, are guilty of
sucli jurnbling of words, but the
confused nianner in wvhich the
words Sabbath and Sunday are
often ùsed, shows a want of defi-
niteness in the meaning attached
to each. They ,ire by no ineans
synonymous. They who are came-
fui of speech %viii say Sunday, or
Lord's day, when they mean the
Christian hoiy day. But we hear
in the Decalogue, every Sunday,
"Rernember that thou keep holy
the Sabbath day." This language,
constructed strictly, rneans-keep
holy the seventh day of the week.
But that is not the rneaning the
Churcli now attaches. While the
substantial -idea of the original
hoiy day remains, and its obser-
vance is enjoyed by~ * a perpetual
decree, its tone and spirit' have
grZatly changed; and with this
change has corne a change of day,
s0 as to associate the holy day of
the iveek with the grandest event
of Christian history-the resurrec-
tiomn of our Lord.

The Churcli says with the utmost
propriety, "'Remember the Sabbath
day and keep, it hoiy," for that is
lier warrant for lier keeping thOday
at ail. But inasmucli as the idea
lias, from its original meaning, ex-
panded into a more beautifuil andsig-
nificant one, we now very propenly
use the term to express the advance.
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The rnost beautful flower is, in
one stage, a bud, but in its bloom
and perfection, ive cali it a rose.
So in~ respect to the Holy day ; in
its germ, àt is Sabbath ; in its per-
fection, it is Lord's day, or Sunday.
Let us always give it its best name,
while wve keep it in the spirit of its
best and rnost spiritual meaning.

THE E VZDENTL4 L VALU~E
ORF THÉ HOL Y E U-

CHA RIS T.

Before is dcath our Lord in-
stituted the rnen-orial of it which
wvas to continue throughi ail time,
and be celebrated around the world
at every circling of the sun. The
evidential value of this mernorial
perpetuated without reference to
any sa-cred writings, and handed
down by Apostolic authoiity and
usage, has not been sufficiently
understood. Even if none of the
Gospels had been wvritten this In-
stitution would have continued to
show forth the Lord's death and
the fact of his fore-knowledge of it.
No other evidence so convincirlg,
-so littie open to question and doubt,
cau be imagined, as this eviderice
of a public service coming down
from the very tirne of the event
which it commemorates.

WHA T PARENTS 0OWE TO

Parents, do you send your chil-

then you are greatly, sadly mis-
taken. No instruction once a
wreelk for an hour or two, l)y
teachers however competent, but
not the natural teachers of the child,
can compensate for the wvant of the
DAILV HOME training which you to
the best of your ability should give
the littie ones whorn Gon has
blessed you with, and for wvîiose
eternal welfare you ivili by H-im be
held responsible.

Some of you will plead a life so
full of household cares or trials3 that,
you have lit 'erally no tirne to devote
to your childxen,, others rnay say
that you feel yourselves to be so
deficient in religlous knowledge
that you are incapable of imparting
any to your offspring-others of
you alas!1 may be so taken up with
ivorldly considerations, your hearts
so filled with worldly -ambition for
your Ioved oies, that there is no
roomn for thought of that life beyond
which is the ONLY REALITY, and to
ivhich ezach day. is bringing us
nearer and nearer. Ils there any
excuse in ail this? When the
Great Day of Reckoning, cornes
wvill it clear you ini the sight of GoD
to plead that you were SQ busywith
this life that you could find no time
to devote to the next? .

No parents, wrhatever their posi-
tion in life, can free theinselves
from their responsibility iu the sight
of GOD!1 He has given you chul-
dren to be brought up for Him-
they are His souls, conmitted to,
vozer keeping. -And rememnber that
in the vast majority of cases their
characters and 1iv--s are what you
make them. Do you realize the
awfulness of this -fact iThey are
given into your hands te mould
thern-either to fashion them into
what is beautiful and clean ar.d ac-
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ceptable to, GOD, or to mar His
image in> themn and to, rob Hiin of
H-is own!

Do flot be content then to, hand
over te the Sunday School teacher
whatever- training in, religious know-
lecige andý principles your cbild may
receive, but look upon it as the
FIRST and PLAINEST Of your dutiQs
to bring up your littie ones in the
faith and fear of.GO».

There is a way in which you are
aiways.. teaching thera. Your ex-
ample is always before their eyes
to be followed as xiaturally as the
youxig bird learnsflight: from watch-
ing the parent-bird. Your influence
cannwt be neutral. Lt must either
be for good or for evil.

If then you are consejous of your
own shortcomings, of your own
carelessness in religlous matters, of
ignorance of the. blessed teaching
of the Church of Christ, redeem the
past-as far as in you lies. Become
learners for your children's sakes
as well as for your owvn, do flot let
them in their Sunday Schools ac-
quire knowvledge which you are
careless about acquirirxg your-
selves, but learn to know Go» and
serve him better day by day that so
you may be fit teachers of the
children he has given you, that
when Go» sees fit to remnove you
frcwi. this lufe you may in sweet
confidence awvait their coming in
the rest of Paradise.

PA~STORAL VISL7'S.

SPEAKING of pastoral visits, a.
writer in an exchange says : "When
I hear of a city pastorwho has made
ix,ooo or i,500 cails during the year.
I amn inclined to think that, where
one slice of the pastoral work is
buttered so thick, it mnust be cor-

respondingly thin somnewhere else."
Nevertheless, it is expected that
the pastor shall frequently meet his
people at their homes. He must
know his sheep and call them by
namne. He must have a personal
and intimate acquaintance with
young and old, and show a loving
interest in their temporal affairs, if
he would know wl'at to say to themn
in his sermons, and how to say it s0
as to reach the consciences and
touch the hearts of his hearers.
There îs, doubtless, much precious
tirne wasted in "peddling civility
around the pa-rish," but pastoral
visitation is a power that should
flot be despised.

A rnissionary of the China Injland
Mission, in the province of Kan-
suh, says that in Thibetan famnilies
cvery other son is given up to the
service of the gods, and is support-
ed by his family. A principal tem-
ple has 300 priests -another haýs i oo.
Is there flot a suggestion here for
Christian parents as to what they
might and should do in the service
of Jehovah? Every Christian
household might well covet the
honor of having one -of its members
connected directly with the minis-
try of the Gospel.

EPITSCOPA CY.

Gibbon, the great historian, who
had no preference for any religion,
Christian or heathen, says that
Episcopacy wvas the universal mode
of Church governmient at the end
of the first century, As many of
the clergy of that age had been
taught b) the Aposties themselves,
and as some of the Bishops, living
then, had been ordained by the
Apostles, it seems a little strange
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that -this practice of Episcopai
Jgovernment should have prevailed,

without a single protest, in every
part of the worid. It must have
spread like wid-fiie when it did

fI peared spontaneously in every part
J of the wvorid at the same time, since

it wvas found in countries remote
from each other and entirely isola-
ted at that time. Considering that
nine-tenths of the Christian world
has continued in this delusion to
the present day, and probably
always will so continue, Episco-
pacy may be regarded as the most
extraordinary imposture the world
haq ever known-unless it be of
Apostolic origin. John Calvin, the
father of Presbyterianism, ivas not
a Presbyterian from cizoice but froin
a supposed necessity. He desired
Episcopal ordination, and has his
opinion on record. He says: "The
Episcopate had its appointmnent
from GoD. TPhe office of Bishop
was instituted by authority, and'
defined by the ordinance of GoD."
Philip Melanethon, a Presbyterlan,
one of the most distinguished of the
co ntinental reformers, thus spea.ks

ofEpiscopacy: "'I wor'.d to GOD it
iay in my power to restore the gov-
ernment of Bishops. For I see
what manner of Church we shall
have, the EcciesiasLiical, polity
being dissolved. I do see that,
hereafter., there wviil grow a greater
tyranny in the Church than ever
there wvas before."

SUPERSTZION

Soi«, theologian, has reniarked
that ail popular religion is more or
less superstitiot.-s. ]3y this was not
meant that religion itself is supersti-
flous, but that the popular use or

abuse k it is likely to -be so. The
fact,' if it be a fact, proves nothing
against religion. ht only shows
that human nature tends to exagger-
ation and one-sidediless, in religion
as in everything else. -Superstition
is simpiy misappiied reverence. It
is a perversion of reverence as
heresy is a perversion of faith. -It
is a lack of -proportion. Supersti-
tion exaits some object or obser-
vance of a religious character to un-
due prominence, and magnifies it
at the expense of ail else.- It wor-
ships what it should only venerate,
and has no real reverence for ýthat
which is of highest importance.
There may be Protestant supersti-
tion as well as Roman Catholic.
Church teaching tends to the pro-
portion of reverence as well as of
faith.

WE ail can set our daily deeds
to the music of a gratefuli heart,
and seek to round our li ves into a
hyrnn-the melody of which. wvill
be recognized by ail who come in
contact with us, and the power of
which shall not 'be evanescent, like
the voice of the singer, but peren-
niai, like the music of the spheres.

THE- isiand of Peru, since the
missionaries begc n their labors,
eleven years ago,. has been tho-
roughly evangelized. Not a'hea-
then is left, and the peopie have
built Churches, Chapeis, and mis-
sion-houses, and now support their
own pastors, and contribute to the
Society to whom they are indebted
for the good work.

To have respect for ourselves
guides oui morais, and to have a
deference of others governs our
manners.
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"GoD's Church, GOD'S Book, and
GoD's Day are the three pillars of
.Americari society. Without them
it must go the way of ail flesh, and
Gon will raise up somne other nation
or continent to carry on bis designs;
but with thern it ivili continue to
prosper, notwithstanding ail hits-
drances from without and withini."

The real evils of the Papal system
1 suppose to be, its setting the Zetter
above and insteac7 Df, the spirit; aie-
thority above and instead of consci-
ence; doginaticformu/aiit above and
instead of ev vzge/ic faitz. Little
is to be accomplished, in my opin-
ion, by backing at the boughis and
foliage of the Upas tree nourished
by those roots.

-THE CHISTIAN YL4R.

Advent tells us, Christ is near :
Christmas tells us, Christ is here!1
lIn Epiphany we trace
Ail the glory of His grace.

Those Three Sundays Before Lent
'Will prepare us to repent
That in Lent we mnay begin
Earnestly to mourn for sin.

}Ioly Wffeek and Easter, then
Tell 'Who died and rose again:
0 that happy Easter Day!1
",Christ is risen" again -we say.

Yes, and Christ ascended, -too,

"'To prepare a place for you ;1
So we give Him special praise
After those &,Great Forty Days."

Then, He sent the Holy Ghost,
On the EDay of Pentecost,

With us ever to abide ;
Well may we keep Whitsuntide!

Last of ail we humbly sing
Glory to our GOD and King
Glory to the One in Three,
On the Feast of Trinity.

L-E-/T TILL GALLE]) 10B.

A TALE FOR CH-ILDREN AND

Z)THERS.

CHAPTERP IL.

We read in the Gospel how
"1Jesus took a child and set him in
the midst," and i think we can
sornetimes see the same thing being
doue over again. I inean how
GOD can soften bard hearts and
reclaim erring souls, not always by
thrilling cails, but by the simple,
outspoken teaching of a littie chiid's
innocence.

"My narne is Henry Dane, but
daddy always call me Hal, you
know. Daddy's a great man, he
inakes churches; he's an ar-arti.,"

"Choke," suggested the station
master, who had be-en listening

boy's account of himself; having
been in fact, quite put out by the
failure of ail his inquiries concern-
ing the young boy.

"No," respoided Hal gravely;
"lthose corne from Jerusalem, and
daddy's gone té Jerusalem, you
know."

"And left you knocking about
by yourself, Dale broke in, rather
savagely. "lHe's a nice sort of
daddy, to my thinking!1 "

"Yes, he's the nicest daddy any-,
one coüuid have."

"lWeIl, he don't seemn to fret
himself much about you."
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"(No; because daddy's so good.
le does ail bis wvork, for GOD-
('And a pot of nx. -iey as well',
added Dale uider bis breath)-
because rburches are Gon's bouses.
So sometimes he bas to go a long
way to learn how to make them
grand enough."

"lWell, seemis to me it's a rum
kind of goodness flot to care fer a
nice little chap-your own flesh
and blood, too!

14al's eyes got very round as ho
slowly gathered the drift of Dalo's
remarks.

"lDaddy flot love me!1 Oh, you,
must'nt say that!1 Daddy's a man,
and mon don't cry-nor boys
oither,> tho little fellow addod,
drawing up his curly head, wvhilo a
slight quiver in bis voice rathor
contradictod bis words. "No, I
nover cry nowv-at least, only some-
times. Daddy says Abraham bad,
to kili his littie boy, bocauso GOD
told him to, and that was much
worse, for GOD onily tells daddy to
go on ivith h is work and leave me
for Himn to take care of;- so I nover
arn frightened now, excopt when
big dogs try to bite Tulip.

It secmod from Hal's accounit,
that ho had, beon on his wvay from,
London to spend Christmas with
his grandmother, somewhere down
in Soutbshire, travellig as far as
Ball's Road undor the caxe of a
friend of Daddy's. This friend.
had left bim, thore with injunctions
to sit stili and look sharp for the
mystorious somebody who ivas to
ineot him at Dartmninster.

Beyond this Hai knew notbing,
flot even granny's riame, as she was
flot his father's mother and he had
nover been to see her before. So
as the day passed on, Mr. Jordan,
the stationmaster, hiaving giVen in-

formation and made inquiries in
all directions, feit rether at a loss
whbat to do next, and there seemed
nothing to be done but await the
issue of events,

The observance of Christm-ts at
Briarly consistod chiefly in squah-

bling ovor the Christmnas doles of
beef and« coals among Sir John
Strangway's tenants; whilo at the
Strangway's Arms gooso, pudding,
mistletoo, drinking and dancing,
wvith the usual consequencos pro-
vailod. This yoar, tooý, the roads
boing b]ocked with snow in al
directions, family gatherings wvore
out of tho question; and it 'vas a
diili Christmas even for Briarly.

Dale's "lmissus " took kindly
onougb to littie Hai Dane, and did
for bim in a rough, mothorly sort
of way that wvas at loast affectionate
and agroeablo. The young Dales
regarded him with admiration
mixod with awe, as a boing from a
strange and bettor 'vorid; and I
think they hold this opinion to the
presont day in common with soe
of their eiders.

"lYou don't seemn to mind being
left bore mucb, seemingly, Mrs.
Dale observed, as l sat placidly
in the chimney-cornor, watching
ber doniestic: operations, whiie
Tuiip, having succossfuliy ousted
the cat, basked in the wvarm glow
at bis feet.

" lOh, it's ail right,-" the child said
confidently; Ildaddy's sure to send.
for me soon."

IlWhere were it you said as he's
gone?"

"D1Jerusalim; you know where
that is, don't you?

"lYes ; in the Bible, ain't it, some-
wheres? 1 mind my dear mother
used to read about it before she
died. libre, BiUly, you run. and
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pull the box out from under the
bed, and you'll find the Book wrap-
ped up at the bottom. May be the
young gent might like to read a bit,
seeing as his good father's there."

(To be continued.)

7HE FIRST FRUITS.

A little girl was once made the
owner of some grapes upon a large
vine in her father's yard. Very
anxious was she that the fruit
should ripen and be fit to eat. The
time came.

"Now for a feast," said her
brother to her, one morning, as he
pulled some beautiful ones for her
to eat.

" Yes," said she; "but'they are
the first ripe fruit."

"Well, what of that?"
" Dear father told me that he

used to give Gon the first fruit out
of all the money he made, and then
he felt happier in spending the
rest; and I wish to give the first of
my grapes to Go», too."

"Ah, but," said her brother,
"how can you give your grapes to
GOD. And even if you were able
to do such a thing, he would not
care for them."

"Oh, I have found out the way,"
she said. "Jesus said, 'Inasmuch
as ye have done it unto one of the
least of these my disciples, ye have
done it unto me;' and I mean to
go with thiem to Mrs. Martin's sick
child, who never sees grapes, be-
cause her mother is to poor to buy
them."

And away ran this little girl with
a large basket of the "first fruit"
of the vine, and other good things,
all beautifully arranged, to the
couch of the sick child.

"I have brought Mary some ripe
fruit," she said to Mrs. Martin.

"Dearest child, may GOD bless
you a thousand fold for your loving
gift ! Here, Mary, see what a
basket of good things has been
brought to you ! The sick one
was almost overcome with emotion
as she clasped the hand of her
young benefactress and expressed
her sincere thanks.-Sel.

CHILDRE.N A T PUBLIC
WORSHIP.

The question is often asked,
How shall we get the masses to
attend public worship? The an-
swer may be supplied by an inci-
dent of my boyhood. On the
mantel shelf of my grandmother's
best parlor, among other marvels,
was an apple in a bottle. It quite
filled the body of the bottle; and
my wondering inquiry was, how
could it have been got into its
place? By · stealth I climbed a
chair to see if the bottom would
unscrew, or if there had been a
joint in the glass throughout the
length of the vial. I was satisfied
by observation that neither of these
theories could be supported, and
the apple remained to me an
enigma and a mystery. But as it
was said of that other wonder, the
source of the Nile,
"Nature well known no mystery remains,"

so was it here. Walking in the
garden I saw a vial placed on a
tree, bearing within it a tiny apple,
which was growing within the crys-
tal. Now I saw it all. The apple
was put into the bottle while it was
little, and it grew there.

Just so must we catch the little
men and women who swarm our
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sîreets--we cail them boys and
girls-and introduce them within
the influence of the church, for
alas ! it is hard indeed to reach
them when they have ripened into

s carelessness and sin.

CHZUR CHI luS rO R Y

FOURTEENTII AND FIFTEETH CEN-
TURIES.

Q. Before wvhom ;vas Wycliffe
summoned to explain his strictures?

A. Before the Primate and
Courtenay, Bishop of London.

Q. What wvas the next step?
A. A bull was sent to Oxford

orderirig the suppression of Wy-
cliffe's teaching.

Q. What saved hlm from the
vengeance of the Papacy?

A. The schism which followed
on the death of Gregory XI.

Q. What finally led to, Wycliffe's
expulsion from Oxford?

A. Evidently his denial of the
doctrine of Transubstantiation.

Q. On this subjeet did Luthier
recant or change his views ?

A. Most certainly not, judging
from his confession of faith.

Q. What expression does he
then make use of?

A. lie says Ilthe sacrament of
the altar is very GOD'S Body in
form of bread." Hie thus upheld
the doctrine of the Real Presence.

Q. During his retirement at
Lutterworth, what ivas his chief
work?

A. The Trialogue, a doctrinal
treatise.

Q. How does he speak of the
Pope?

A. No man, he says, should
follow the Pope except so far as he

followed Christ, and he advised the
Pope to leave bis worldly lordship
unto worldly lords, and move
speedily ail his clergy to, do the
same.

Q. What is the true value of
his work as a reformer.

A. He ivas simply a pioneer,
who in clearing away rubbish some
times attempted to sweep away
what wvas beneficial.

Q. What is the chief menit of
his system?

A. lie set up a religion of in-
dividuality based on the Scriptures,
and taught bis followers to rely
solely on the Saviour's atoning
merits.

Q. What special error did he
hold disailowed in our Articles?

A. That the ministrations of
clergy wvho are in mortal sin are
nuil and void. See Article xxvi.

Q. To what did he ascribe niost
of the evils in the Church?

A. To the existence of endow-
ments.

Q. What did he argue concern-
ing them?

A. 'That it wvas a greater sin in
Constantine to endow the Church
than it ivas in Paul to, persecute
it."1 Trialog, iv; 17, 18.

Q. What other errors are
charged against Wycliffe?

A. lie seems to have supposed
that priests and deacons were the
only orders instituted in primitive
times.

Q. What were some resuits of
Wycliffe's teaching?

A. The great increase of Loi-
lardism and the spread of erroneous
doctrine.

Q. Who were tne Lollards?
A. The earliest Protestants of

IEngland wvho opposed Romish
errors. Coming originally fromn
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Holland, they derived their name
from to/Zen to sing, because of a
low chanting they used at services.

Q. What is charged against the
Lollards after Wycliffe's death?

A. They wvere accused of creat-
ing political discussions and were
looked upon as revolutionists.

Q. H ow were they treated?
A. They were bitterly persecu-

ted. Parliament strove to puit
down religious error by brute force.

Q. What lawv was passed in
HEenry IV's reign?

A. A statute enacting that al
persons convicted of teaching
heresy must either renounce their
errors or be burnt before the
people.

Q. Who was the first victim of
this cruel law ?

A. William Sawtrey, a London
priest, who suffered death at Smith-
field, in March, 1409.

Q. What was the resuits of this
pei-secutiV ?

'A. The Lollards were imprison-
ed by hundreds and many suffered
death, among others, Lord Cobham
in 1417- 0

Q.- What revenge was taken on
Wycliffe's dead body?

A. It was dug up and burnt,
and the ashes cast'into the stream
at Lutterworth. But the seed sown
by Wycliffe ultirnately produced
the fruits of the Refonnation.Q. What measures were taken
to nullify Wycliffe's teaching ?

A. The reading of the Scrîp-
tures in bis version was forbidden
and ail unlicer'sed preaching was
silenced.

Q. Who was Reginald Pocock?
A. Bishop of Asaph in 1444,

and afterwards Bishop of Chiches-
ter, A strong Romanist, and, a
soxnewhat unscrupulous divine,

who is sometimes classed arnong
the Lollards.

Q. Explain bis peculiar vieivs?
A. He strongly maintained the

supremnacy of the Pope and argued
in favour of money payrnents to

1 Rome. But though he rejected
transubstantiation, he denied sorne
of the chief doctrines of Chris-
tianity.

Q. When examined iii 1457,
what wvas the resuit?

A. He exalted the Pope over
Councils, but subsequently abjured
bis opinions and wvas permitted to
end his days in peace at Thorney
Abbey.

Q. Show somne marks of im-
provement in Church matters in
this age.

A. It ivas now that the l'Imita-
tion of Christ" wvas ivritten and
widely circulated. Savon arola Nvas
waging war against vices, in Italy:
Ximenes was wvorking earnestly to
reformn abuses in Spain. At three
Counicils, Pisa (1409> Constance
(1415) and Basie (1431) earnest
attempts were inade to, effect refor-
mation.

Q. Stili how does this period
close ?

A. On a scene of general de-
pravity. Bellarmine says of it
there was Ilin morals, no discipline,
in sacred literature no erudition,
in divine things no reverence: reli-
gion ivas almost extinct."-
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